
CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF MEVriOS.

For additional Local, ee edi-

torial page.
Cbrry k Day, undertaker.

Ft god dentistry go to Clark.

,Brlag your chickem to Bettnian'a.

lbs ooStse for II t tho Varistty Storr,

8ix pnad of colTeo for $1 at (JolJemith's

Job work ft ipecialitT t the Ccard office.

14 lb good rioe for II at the Vatiett Stobk.

Th game Uw goe into force next Thur.

day.

Nutmeg for one cent apiece at the Variktt

8tobl
All kinds of graia oed for tale at A Gold-aaitu'- a.

The highoat cash price paid for wheat by

T"B Dunn.

Toeaoco for 60 cenU per lb at the Variety

flroaa,
f

Joe Locker eelle jewelry so cheap! No

teddy, eithor.

QA delirere.1 to any part of the city

frwm Oeldamith't.

There are at the present time 177 prieouem

in the State penitentiary.

The Coaru hai tho largest circulation of

wy paper 'n Ln county.

A fine line of aiile plushet in all ehailei

ad gradea at F B Dunn'.

The only place where you can always ael

year chickem U at Bettraan'a,

A full assortment of Mies, mi" an t cliil-dre- a

underware at Dettnun.a.

The Presbyterian ch n reh 111 lias been jilaccl

la poeitioa. It tone in oxcelluiit.

Farmer If you want a to jii.ir of No 1

VeoU'tfTethenewehoeidoreatriitl
A splendid dwelling house to rent in Eu.

gene. Apply to Mr Uee S Washburne.

Immense atock of crockery an 1 glassware

at greatly reduced price at UuMsinith's.

Bee adertiement of Mr P. V floward, of

Jaaetiea City, wfferiau a portable euiue for

ale.

The ilver and plated ware at Joe Luckey'a

can't be beat io Oreg.iu f.ir quality, quantity

or elegance.

One ef the large glinse in the hank build-

ing ha been cracked badly by the aettling

of the building.

If you waut to buy your gi-- 1 a preaent,

toy a pair of those tine elippor at thu

Working-ma- etore.

Boy, bny one of those toilet owe from

Hay k Lnckey and give it to your girl, if

jrou want to he tnlid.

Mr 3 H Friendly will pay the highest

cash market price for wheat. Give him a

call before selling your rain elsewhere.
' Workmen have enwrnenced repairing the

bnil'ling formerly occupied by Thas. Horn,

preparatory to it occupancy a hotel.

Some excellent Imp land for sale in tracts

Irwin 10 acres upward. Price from $3 to $12

per acre.
(ire. M. Mii.i.kk.

Hon. C B Watson, the now collector for

Coo Bay, ha arrived at Empire City, and

will probably take charge of the o3ico next

month.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
bregon Short Line Railroad Co., held in

Tortland, r'r. . J.Pcngra, of Springfeld,

was elected a director.

We will tmd the Ui'ard free for one year

to anyone who will tend n live new

accompanied with tha cash at tlit

rate of 2.50 pr antm n f.'r each."

r.cv. B. S. UclAlTorty, pnstor of the Hop-ti-

church, preaches the third of a series of

aermnn to younij people, Sunday eWning.

It U of special interest to young lailies.

One of the belle of Eugene was heard to

ay the ether day "That all that was lacking

to make her supremely happy Was one of

those elegaut toilet set at Hays 5 LiwUey V
We learn that thu fiKher of J. M. Shrlloy,

who was thrown from n waoji atTh );i!!ps

and had hi leg broken, has not np si'iuc

the accident, which occurred soino uimithn

'ago. t

We acknowledge the receipt of wedding

cards of the marriage of Mr U (o idman

and Mis Magio Ymnkj from wl.luh we

learn the marriage oeroinjriy was fsrformed

Jan 3, 1883.

A petition for the appointment of M C

Athey, of Oregon City, as receiver of the

government lar.d office at that place, in g

circulated for ignitut. Dr. Watts is

the present incumbcut, and the effort is

made to get him oat.

See the advei tisement of the new, law firm

of Messr Geo. B. 4 (ieo. A. tforria, in

another column. Goo. A ha been admitted

to partnership with his nncl'e, and we proph

ecy that he will soon become an able mem-

ber of the bar.

, All those Indebted to me will, pleac settle

on or before ti e last of this month.' Those

failing to do so will find their accounts in the

hand i of an attorney for collection:

Jas. McClides.'
Eugene City, Jan. 13, 18SA

i

Ceo. Croner was attacked by some party,
one night this week, on Ninth street, who

caught him around the neck and gave him

a good hugging, bnt after a aoper-hsma- n ef-

fort he broke lose and escaped. It is hiuted
that it waa some lady friend.

Nkw Floor Mill Mr. R. V. Howard in
iorou ns that he will build a Souring mill at
Junction this suronwr. A mill wright hat al

ready arrived from the East to take charge of

the work. Junction is hvily in nerd of a mill,
aad Mr. Howard la entitled to a liberal sup.
port for his enterprise.

.Married. At the residence of James

Milliroo, in Prinerille, oo Monday, January

1. ISM. b Iter. F M Ine. Mr. Sanders

Login and Mia Mand Milliroo.

Tctor. Mr. K. E. Burke, who ha been

elected aa a tutor iu the SUte Univeraity,

Ijas arrived here aod assnmed bis duties in

bat institution.

rm. an iim m nw

Council Proceedings.

Coi'Ni'iL Booms,
EvukneCitv, Jau. 8, 18S3.

Council met pursuant to ordinance.

Present Mayor Hendricks, Councilmen
Kdris, Lauer, Campbell, Johnson, McCluug
and Lackey, Itecorder and Marshal.

Minutes of last regular meeting and
peciid meeting read and approved.

Fiuauce committee reported the following
bills correct, and on motion, warrauts were or-

dered drawn on the treasury for the several

amounts:
It 0 Callison, $24 SO: S A Ogdun, M 50;

LJ Cleveland, 3; F M Wilkins, $10.12:

Springfiuld Mill L'o, $13; S H Friendly, $3;

J T Witter, $5; Iiobiuson !i Church, $26 45.

Ou motion of Couuciliiiau liuer, the Ju-

diciary Committee were authorized to select

au attorney and codify the' city laws and
report at the next regular meeting oftho
Council.

Councilman La'or moved that tho jtrcct
commissioner be iustructud to raise the
tiling at the lower end of the ditch and cleau

out the ditch. Lost.
Report of the .M rshal read and placed on

file.

Petition of Mrs. Crow, McCluro and Fro-ma-

S A Odeu and others, requesting the
recoDxideratiou of the vote by which 1 1 tit

street was to be atraighteucd, was read and
placed on file..
. Ou motion, th action of the Council in

rouard to removals of sidewalk ou 11th st.,
was rescinded.

Oi motion, the or1er of the Council iu re-

gard to all surveys mado and ordered to be

limde, was leHcimled.

Ciiiiucihiian Campbell reported ordinance
No. t nu ordinance to protect fire appara-

tus, wliii'h was read 1st, 2d and 3d time and
amended, and passed as nmeuded.

Councilman Campbell moved to reconsider
the vote by which the ordinance regulating
pijj stys was lost. Carried.

(0n motion, tho ordinance regulating pig
stys was referred to the Judiciary Commit-

tee, tu report at the n'.xt regular meetiug of

the Council.

At this lime Councilman MeCIune, chair-

man of tHo 4th of July executive committee,
presented tho fire fund with $()G, left over
from the 4th of July celebration, which, on

notion, waa accented, ami a vote of thanks
of the Council was extended through the
Executive Committee tu the people of e

for the d (nation.

Ou motion, the fire companies were auth-

orized to elect a Chief Engineer and an
on Thursday evening, Jan. 11, 1883,

at 7 o'clock t'. M.

The following bills were read and referred
to the finance committee:

Spriugiuld Mill Co, $41 G2: R G Callison,
ei7"5; ( E Attcbcry, 53; J E Attcbery,
$7 50; Ijiiio Couuty Mercantile Association,
?1 1 50: S A Ogden, S(i; L O Ucckwith, 31 25- -

Ou motion tho street commissioner win in-

structed to n place Mr. Hamilton's sidewalk,
provided it i not replaced by Mr. Ogden

mi l others.

Ou uiation ftdjoumeil.

;k
"

K. U. Cai.lijo.s, r.ecordor.

Marriarjo Anniversaries.

Many aro intoreitted in inaniag anniver-

saries, and so wo give their deviations:
First annivursary Iron.

.Fifth anniversary Wooden.
Tenth anniversi'ry Tin.
Fi f t een t li an ii i versary Cry stal .

Twentieth annivcrnary China.

Twenty fi th anniversary Silver.
Thirti,,,'V nnnivursary Cotton.
Thirty lifth anniversary Linen.
Fortietli anniversary Woolen.

Forty-fift- anniversary Silk.
Fiftieth anniversary Golden.
Seventy i th anniversary Diamond.

OmrKiw IssTALLEH. On St. John's Day,
D eo. 27th, A. D. 1M2, the officers of June
tion City Tiodge, Ko. 58, A F ft A M, were

duly .installed nu follows: , F W Fnlsom, W

M:H M Mulholland, S.W; E Van Vrankin,

J W; V A Milliron, Treaaj J C Campbell,

Aw 0 C Taylor, S J); J J flu tier, J D; A

l!M-di.,.i- Tyler; J T Kirk, S S; Henry
Mi'ore, .T S. After installation the brethren

repaired to J II Berry's restaurant, where

nn elemt supper wa3 prepared for them, by

installed olliccr. , -

Gramje Officer. Lane County Pomona

Grange have elected the following officers

for the ensuing year; Master, John Simp-sun- ;

Overseer, 3 C Jonning? ; Lecturer, A J
Zmnwsltj Steward. Geo Lambeth; Assist-

ant S., L D Gibson; Chaplain. I W Pond;

Treas, Allen Bond; Sect, AC Jennings; Gate

Keper, U B Hays ; Cere?, M L Zumwalt j

Poniooa, Jane Simpson; Flora, Racliul Bond;

Stewardess, Hettjr Bond,

i

Rkiicneo. We find the following in the

Portland Evening Telegram: "Rev. 8. Mon

roe Hubbard has resigned the pastorate of

the Christian, cbnrch at Amity. Mr. Hub-

bard has bee.i pastor of that church for

about a year, and has been a successful

preacher, securing large audiences."

DrCuoists. We call especial attention to

Csbnrn & Co' new advertisement, in another

column. They receive good direct from the
East, and ar therefore enabled to offer rare
inducements in their line. Give them a call

and be convinced- -

Laiuie Iiosrt. Ulysses Jackson, Jr., was
Saturday appointed administrator of the es-

tate of the late Ulysses Jackson of Wash-

ington county. Hi bond were fixed at
$ 100,000, the la'gnst ever giveo by an ad-

ministrator in that county.

. General Ben Simpson,

pcit oliice insK.-ctor- , has received his
to the same office for the next

four years, dated Washington, January 1,

1SS3.

rJorGirr. Mr. A. J. Goodman, formerly of

thi county, ha pnrchiseJ the only livery
stable io Independence aud we learn is doing
a rushing busine. We wish hia success in

hi o"W bome.

(

FIRE DEPARTMENT ELECTION.

W. T. Campbell Elected Chief Engineer
and AC Bripps First As-

sistant Chief.

The member of the two firo compauiei,

per call of Chief Engineer McClung, hiul at
Dunn' hall, Thursday evening, for the pur-

pose of electing a Chief Engineer ami First
Assistant Chief. The meeting was organized

by electing Mr J H McClung, chairman, and
S B Kakin, Jr., secretary. Ou motion, it
was ordered that the meeting proceed to the
election of Chief and Assistant Chief Engi-

neer. Mr Geo V Fletcher and J W Chris-

tian were appointed tellers. Nominations
for Chief being in order, W T Campbell, of

E II & L Co No I, waa placed in nomination,
and no other naino being placed before the
meeting, on motion, the rules were suspend-

ed, and the secretary was ordered t J cast

the voto of the Firo Department for said W.

T. Campbell. The next business being the
election of a First Assistant Chief, Mr A C

liriggs, of Engine Co No 1, waa unanimously

elected. The Chief ami Assistant were

called, and each made a few well-time- d

after which they ordered refresh-

ment. Thus euded the first election for

olliccrs of tho Eugene Fire Department

False Statements.

Under the above head the Prineville New

has the following : Last Sunday' Mercury
has an account of the lynching at Prineville,
as reported liy mat "curly iieauea Doy.me poy

who never told anything else." Thi was

"Nate C ird," who said ho was just down

from Princvillo. That the ponple '.(Hiked

upon the lynchers as far worse than the
lyoched. That "Bud Thompson" was bos

of the vigilantes, and was uuder arrest for

murder. All of tho above statcmeut are
drawn from the imagination of "the boy,"
and are false. Nay Gird has not been in

Prinevillo tor six months, but was on his

way out here when he heard of the tragedy
here, and suddenly concluded that there
was no place liko home. The Mercury is

very bitter in it Renunciation of the action
of the vigilantes, but we would suggest to
our contemporary that a better impression

might be mado in not boing too hasty to
publish to the world the statement of one

so utterly destitute of veracity aa is this
same "Nato Cird."

Reading School.

Tho following programme will be rendered
by the pupils of the Eugene City Fublio
School, in the auditorium, on Friday eve.,
Jan. 19th, 1SS3: . ,:

Chorus "The Beauti'rl Silver Son."

Recitation Alice PowelL

Recitation Iua Park.
Duett.
Recitation Jassic Haines.

Solo Emma Test1

Recitation Lewis Bean.

Reading Edward Hansen.
Recitation Myra Norris.
Instrumental Duett --Grant Test and Ada

Pago.

Recitation George Norris.
Rending Rose Midgley.

Essay -- George Whitucy,
Instrumental Music,

Heading Eva Shinn.
Recitation Andrew Babb.

Duett Etta Hill and Kate Durris,

Leader: Nellie Snodgrass.

. Death of G. J. Daskett.

Among the imineers of Oregon few aro bet-

ter known than G. .T. Baskett, who came to

Oregon in IS 18 and settled upon a donation

claim npioining Col. Nesmith's place at Dixie,

Tolk county, and bis death will ho read with
regret by all who knew him. He died at San

Louis Obispo, Cal., last Thursday. For some

time Mr. Badkett has been in poor health, and

through advice of his physician he sought a

milder climate iu hopes of improvement, but
the disease dropsy had taken too Sim

hold, ami on last Thursday tho sad news was
received by his family that he was dead Mr.

D.'wkeU waa married at Pleasant Hill iu Lane
county in 1850, to the sinter of E. L. Bristow,

of this cjty, who, with a family of grown chil
dren sit vive mm. Air. li. always took
special interest in the improvement of horses,

and m ine of the best ever run on our turf were

raisd and owned by him. He was a gentle
man in every sense of the word, a good neigh

bor, husband and father. His remains will

arrive on the 'Oregon and be taken to Dixie for
iutermeiit. Standard.

To Leave- .- Win. W. Moore and Geo. Cro

ner leave this, Saturday, morning, for South
Bend, Chelialie county, W. T., where they
have accepted positions in a saw mill. Mr.
Moore has been employed on the Guard for
the iust four months, and we can recommend

him to be a good workman and honeiit iu every

particular. We wish the boy success in their
new home, both socially and financially.

Changed II.isds.-T1i- o property on Wif--

lamette street, known as tho Lock m ood lot,
was sold to Mr J J Walton, Jr, for fCK),

one day this week. Several days after Mr.

Walton purchased the property, he sold the
(outh 1(1 feet to Mr J M Horn. These two

gentlemen are talking somewhat of erecting
a brick building on the promise.

Died. An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Murk Barnett died in this city last Tuesday
a'ed 4 montlis. The remain were taken to
Portland, Thursday, and interred in the Jew
ish cemetery. Mr. Parnett and wife have
the sympathy of their many friends in this
city.

1'i.eniikul. We are informed hy a corre- -

ajmndeut that Eiuwne i Messed with the un
precedented number of C9 willows in our midst
What tows of 1590 population can beat this
E'utene is always ahead in everything.

Lane Cocjrrt Ban's. We call the attcn
tion of the public to the advertisement of

thi lank in another columo. The proprie-

tors, Messrs. novey, Humphrey 4 Co., de
serve a literal patronage from our citizeus.

Lost. A small mink bow, recently,
by a ton of Mr. Psvid Cherry, between the
M E Chnrch and bis residence. The finder
will please return the same to the residence
of Mr. Cherry.'

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT, J

Cottage Grove, Jan. 12, 18S3.

Considerable sickness throughout th

It is the wish that the "Man About-Town- "

ould come up this way, as be might find out
ho it is that disturb our meeting so that th

apreacher has to stop for a time In th lulmUe
of his discourse. It Is said to be "some of the
young (ttople.

Died Mary 8. Small died here, Jan. 6,

1883, aged 8 yean, 3 months and 10 days; also

Margaret A. Small, Jan. 8, 1883, aged 11 years
and 18 days. Both were children of Win. and
Ann Small, and died from that dread disease,

sjarlet fever. They were buried side by side

in one grave.

Mr. Win. Rose has been confined to his bed

several days from a eaucer in his throat, which
has eaten the palate- of bis mouth entirely off.

When last heard from he was somewhat tat
ter. He has a family, conalstlug of a wite and

seven small children, who are in extremely

tralghteneil circumstances.

Died, at his residence near thi place, Jan.
9, 1883, Mr. Robert Cochran, aged 41 years, 9

months apd 0 days, a'ter a painful illness of

more .bun two months, caused by hlsaccideat-all-

having a needle stuck iu hi knee, which

was broken off. He leaves a wife and six

children to mourn his untimely end.

At a regular meeting of Cottage Grove Lodge

No. 68, L 0. O. ., Jan. 3,18X3, th following

officer were duly installed for the eusulng

year: O. H. Wallace, N. Q. Frank Whipple,
. O.; Samuel Veatch, R. &; Calvin Steven

son, Per, S.; J. A. Goudy, Trcas.; H. Wright,

Guardian.

JUNCTION CITY.

An Interesting Batch of Items from our
Junction Correspondent.

The holiday passed off without anything
unusual happening.

Mr. Riley Kays, formerly of thi city, re

cently died at her home in Polk county.

Wm. Kays and sons have recently (hipped
scvtral car load of fine inuttou sheep to

Portland.

We hear it reported that Messr Krati 4
Washburne will erect a large (team flouring

mill here next summer.

We have been informed that Johnny Wil
liams intends soon to build a saloon oo the
lot where h.O old buildiug was destroyed by
fire.

Several evenings since a alight smash-u- p

occurred here, by a freight train running
iuto some empty car that were lying on a
side track. &o particular damage waa done,

xcept smashing the draw-hea- of (overal

freight car.
"i". U. U. 1.

State Temperance Alliance.

Th Oregon State Temiwrauc Alliance will

hold it twelfth annual ssssicri in the city of

Albany on Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1883, at 1

o'clock P. M. Article II of the constitution
reads I

"The alliance shall be composed of delegates

eleotsd annually and duly accredited from tem-

perance societies and other organizations de

voted to the interests of the temiierance cause.

The basis of representation being one for the
organization and one for every twenty mem

bers and one tor each fi action over ten.

Delegates attending will pay full far going

over the O. & C. R, K. Ox's line to Albany,
and will bo returned at 20 per cent of the
usual fare, upon presentation of lny certificate

to the Albuiy agent, as this certificate will not
bs honored on the trains.

The O. R. & N. Co. will return those attend
ing at 80 per cent off the regular tariff rates
hy presenting secretary' certificate to agent at
Albany, and those going np or down the Co

lumbia will be required to present a second

certificate to the agent at Portland to secure

reduction.

Every temperance society, church and Su

day school in the State 1 urged to send full

delegations, and let us make this the grandest
rally of th hosts of temperance yet held In

Oregon.
Hv order of the i resident,

Dr. J. W. Watth.
J. E. Houston, Secretary.

Another Injustice.

Sometime since we referred to the fact of

th compensation paid to U. S. jurymen not

being sutlicieut to pay their actual expenses,

while many of them were forced to neglect
their business at an expense and loss, Oo

Friday prior to the holidays, the jurymen
were all excused from atteudanoe hare until

they were called again, being a rocess of

about ten or twelve days. Many of these
mon live iu Polk, Lane and Benton counties,
and to go home and return cost from $8 to

$13, and to remain hore would necessitate

the usual expense during the rocess. We
learn that the jurymen are not either enti
tied to mileage going home nor are they al
lowed their per diem daring that time. This
i an outrage. It will not be long, nuder
nch circumstance, before it will be impot

sihle to got proper person to serve, as met
will find some excuse by which tp avoid

paying mouey out of their own pocket while

performing publio duty. While some of the
Federal ollicial are paid outrsQeOuiIy high
salaries, the juryman who i forced, in many

case against hi will, is not paid a (ufficient

sum to meet his actual and necessary ex

penses. Standard.

Uncle Tom's Cabin Tboi pe. This excel
lent troupe played at Lane's Hall, but Thurs
day evening, to a very laiye audience. The

company is a strong on, but most the theater
going people have seen the play so often that
it has lost its effect, and many think the play

should be prohibited. The acting manager,

Mr Walter 9. Mom, ia very successful in bis

tour in the interior, and is deservedly popular
with all amusement-lovin- people.

To Contractors. The director of Goshen

school district, No. 13, give notice to con

tractor and builder, of their readinss to
receive bid for the erection of a new school

house. Sue advertisement in another col

nmn.

Hop Sold. Mr. Isaao Yoakum ld his
ho iu Portland, this week, for 90 ceuU per

loun I

Match Hunt.

Ehrroit GtiARDt The social events of the
holidays haj scarcely passed away when the
niinrod of Irving and vicinity resolved to

prove their skill and wreak their vengeance

nn the feathered tribe that had nightly dis-

turbed their dumber. Accordingly, the
"shootisU" of Irving assembled and selected

leaders Messr Clay aud Green Zumwalt,
who (elected their men. The 3d of Jauuary
was the time set for the limit, aud the losing
side was to pay for an oyster supper. At

an early hour that morning the banging of

gun could be heard in all directions, aud
many a goose squawked his Ift iipuawk,

aud the dying quack of the poor mallard was

ushered iuto eternity without any couscieb-tur- n

scruples by the Irvingitcs, while the
poor Jaek-suip- o (tuck hi bill in the mud
aud yielded np the ghost without time to
render up his devotions, The tcarcity of

gome cast a gloom over the boys, but the
thought of an oyster supper served as an

incentive. Tho shades of night found them

approaching Fort Irving. Thoy cautiously
approached the breastwork of the city, and
haviug successfully "passed tho pickets,"
the grand charge was made and the city wo

surrendered, tho game counted ami the losers

disarmed aud only permitted to retain their
pocket arms. Captain Green Zumwalt'
ide having made the most points, was de-

clared winuor. The winner assembled tho
loser iuto line, aud to the musio of in empty
coal oil can, played by "Jecms" Bosserman,
they proceeded to the sportsman' hall,
where au elegaut tupper waa prepared under
the management ef Mr. Bosserman and
Wimmer. Some boy were teea to kneel

ho hail never knelt before. Toasts and
speeches were the order of the night. .Mr,

ame Bosserman gave a few instructions on
th scieuce of huntiug, aud Jams Vatet de
livered a leugthy oration on the acience of

eating oysters, with an illustration. The
following i the

score:
CaptC. Zumwalt. ..2121 CaptO. Zumwalt.. Si!0

1 1 illnn 110 A. W. Bond. 50
. K. liiKwertuan. ... 0! U Bond . . 47

Eddie Bond ti'.'l'rank Wilson. . . . 80
Bob Bushnell 43 Bud Wilson 73
Nathan Purkerson..l7l'Join Inwall 78

P. Zumwalt 43iHoward Duu'.ap. 42
M. Kitchen 48'JamesK. Bond.. ta

ohn Rawer. O Jo Bowlshy 40

Andrew. I U, Derrick, 27
('has. Gray fl'lios. Pitzer. . 20
F.llis McClure Mint Gray... 23

John M it' hell Jetf Spencer.. 70

Total 7B Total!...:. ,,835
Geese killed, 20; ducks, 173; snipes, 24.

IltVlNU.

STAR RESTAURANT.
T,

Prices Reduced to Living Hatss. Meals
25 cents.

Messrs. Kitching k Han-ill- , two entorprisiug
young gentlemen, purchased the well known

Star Restaurant last week. They fully under
stand every department of the restaurant bus-

iness, and have mad many Improvements

since taking charge of that eatiag house. The
first thing they done was to reduce the price of

nioala to 23 cents, which will make thoiu de-

servedly popular w'tli the farmers of Lane
county. It anyone wants a good No. 1 meal

we would advise them to give the Star Restau-

rant a call. It ia situated on Willamutto street,
one door south of Rankin's Bazaar.

i

Local Market Report.

Friday, Jon. 12, 1883.

Wheat-91(n- ,92 cts., on board of car.
Oats 60 cts., nett
Uopa-t- iO 90c.

Flour tQ per bid.

Eg SOfSan eta, per doi.
Butter - 30W.83 cts per lb.

per lb.
Hams-- X2i () 15 cU
Shoulders -- 10 cts.
Lard-l- '-'s 64 15 cts.
Wool-- 20 ct. I

Turk -- o;7 cts.

I DEFY
LIVE AND

Must and will sell
10,000

Boots &

Tjulfea' PeUfl Goat lace for
Ladies Duff Calf loco for
Ladies Half Cloth and Leathor lace

Ladies Half Cloth and Leather button
Half Cloth and Leather
Pebble Goat button

Ladies American Kid button

v m 11 . I Ki Aft
VCkili ukvU iuii ovwui v "v)

Calf Imp, $1 00, worth ?l 25; Calf

AIXX
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Personal.

T. Jeff kimith has returned to Portland.

T J Gill left this week fot a trip to Paget
Sound. .

John Myrtle, of Sokan county, W T, U in
town. ;

Mrs. C C Croner goes to Portland en a
visit this morning.

(

-

We learn that the family of Commissioner

Stophen ia improving. 1(

Geo. li. Washburne went to Junction yes-

terday, on legal busiucst. i
Judgo Bean aud family have returned

home from a jaunt down the valley.
(

Mr. Ed 0 Alexander, of San Francisco,
leave here thi morning on hi rotura trip
homo.

Mr. J L Itumsey, a civil engineer, who
formerly lived bare, i visiting friends la
Eugene,

Messrs D. C. Uruco and R. V. Howard, oi
Junction., paid the county seat a short visit
this week.

Geo. W. Flutoher leave thi morning for
Salem, where he ha (ecured a position as
guard iu tho State penitentiary.

Mr. D R Lakin has returned home from

Portland, where he has been since the 1st ef
December a a juryman in the U S Circuit
Court. He was glad to get home.

Oscar Cooper, a nephew of Geo. M Cooper,

arrived in Eugene lost Wednesday, on a visit
to relative and friend. Oscar left then
about 13 year ago, tince which time b,e ha
lived in California, Nevada, Washington Ter-

ritory ami Alaska respectively. (
Mr Wheeler, of Reseburg, who formerly at-

tended the University here, earn down from

his home to Eugene one day this weK, ac-

companied by hi brother and Dr Davis. H
ia badly crippled up with rheumatism, an

unable to leave bis room without th ue of

crutches. Thoy went to Portland Thursday.

ACCELERATING JUSTICE.

A Chinese Murderer who Butchers at

Prostitute at Cheney Mung
by a Mob:

Cueney, W. T., Jan. 7. Saturday mora
Ing abasjt 10 o'clock a Chinese prostiiatt
named Chung Sow wa found lying oa her
bod and literally chopped to pieces. She

was (till alivo, but (oou breathed her lat
The weapon with which the murder was

committed, an ordinary axe, was found io

the room. It was supposed that Lee Chow,

who uutil a fow days since wis man:

at one of the hotel here, was the murderer,

aud as he had loft on the west boundt .train)

Saturday moruing, a telegram wa ei(t( tp
Conductor Fliun, who arrested him at Rita

villo. Tlie woman's jewelry wm fouad oa
his person, and bloody garments aad ether
incidents poiut to his guilt. He was broaght

to Cheney on the afternoon train and lodged

in jail.

At 10 o'clock, Saturday night a snek ef
eighty citizens weut to the jail, broke the
lock, aud in ten minute Lee Chow was

swinging from the limb of a neighboring boll

piue. A guard, who had been placed ia the

jail, made no resistance, and there was but
little noise or excitemont Th murderosj

and bis victim now lie side by side, and an

inqnest will be hold over both.

Orcgouian.

Yeu can get 10 lbs of sugar for IL
" IU of coffee for $L
" " 8 lbs of tea for L
" " cans of oyster for IL
" " 7 can of tomato for IL

i, good cheaper than elsewhere

at Gotdsmith' th cash yrooer.

Wells, Furgo & Co have changed their effic
two doors north with Swift ft Co.

diu-3- Geo. F. Craw, Agent

C0MPETITI01 I
LET LIVE.
for 40 days only
pair, of

Shoes,

$1 65; worth $2 00
1 b0; it 2 00
1 25 1 50,

2 00 i 2 50
2 50 it 3 00

: i 3 2.V

2 25 it 3 SO

A 1. 4 O K --trsirtlt 1 flfW

Which I will sell at a sacrifice in order. .to rriaKe
room for the large stock of goods tor our

Snrinf? and Summer trade for
B.nrfir. niiascf'. Children and Infants Wear.'
Also Boots and Shoes for Gents and

, Brogans for all.

Ladies button
Ladies

A1 iL

7

6

7 '

Pebble Goat Hutton, fa UU, worth cJ ou; American i.ia uuiwn,
$2 25, worth S3 00; Pebblo Calf Lace, $1 35,

worth 1 75.

3EXXi9-EC.3a-:rJ- ':
Lace, $1 25, wjrth $1 50; Pebble Iee,

k.VX- -

Box Toe, 1 50, worth II 75; Febl.lo Uutton, liox ioe, i ou,

worth II 75; Pebble Button Kid Top, $1 25,
worth $1 50. ' ,,i

We havo alno on hand a large Ktock of infants Bhoes which we will ell Mi

CohL We have rublrs for ladies and misses for 50 cents; for children, 40.

cents; we have rubbers for gents for 75 cts and 81 00. Also a few more oaaea.

of short log rubber boots which we will sell at 3 50, sold elsewhere at fJ W.f

These goods must )e sold inside of 40 days as we will have the largest andmosV
complete stock of BOOTS and SHOES evor brought to Oregon, to it yon want

bargains call early and secure them.
I aro now ready to do half soling for 75 cents.

Yohms. boot ai snot S!,
UT A "R IT "R A 'RTJP,rPrn '

'

'

'
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